Hezekiah Clerk a Soldier in Cap U. Springers [Uriah Springer R10017] Comp’y 9th Virg Reg. who was
Inlisted for three years in the Continental Army and has served the s’d term as a good and faithfull soldier
& is now entitled to his discharge & is hereby discharged Accordingly.
Given under my hand at Fort Pitt March 1st 1780
Copy Rich’d Campbell [Richard Campbell BLWt347-450] Lt Col. 9th Virg Regim’t.
Markes Vandewall

Pittsburgh Dec’r 16th 1784
Sir Please to settle my Acct of Depretiasion with Lt Josiah Tannehill [W8777] and return him my
Certificate Int. C. [?] and Warrant/ and Youll obljd [oblige] your &c
Copy/ Markes Vandewall Hezekiah hisXmark Clerk
The auditors of public Acct for State of Virginia